1. No limits for Class 5 taproom sales.

2. No limits for take-home sales.

3. No limits on production of beer.

4. No limits for Class 7 taproom sales.

5. No tour or special events requirements for Class 5 take-home sales.

6. Repeal the “buy-back” provision for Class 5 take-home sales.

7. Hours of taproom operations to be determined by local governments.

8. Class 5 brewers shall obtain a Class B license or Class D beer license upon request.

9. Brewers producing less than 300,000 barrels of beer annually are not subject to franchise laws.

10. Unlimited self-distribution permitted for brewers producing less than 300,000 barrels of beer annually.

11. Contract brewing is permitted; lifts taproom sale restrictions on contract-brewed beer.

12. Establishes a two-year provisional license for start-up brewers contracting beer.